The Chiropro L has been designed with efficiency and comfort in mind. The intuitive interface can be managed by the surgical foot pedal. The patented peristaltic pump with disposable irrigation lines ensures a steady flow of irrigation. Its lightweight and ergonomic design provides uniform lighting of the operative field. The Chiropro L has proven to have demanded the tools of implantology worldwide and more.

For further information please contact Bien-Air on 01306 711 303 or visit wwwBienair.com

More efficient patient care.

The powerful surgical micromotor Surgic XT is engineered specifically to meet the everyday clinical demands of implant dentists. Manufactured by an exclusive and patented process, the Surgic XT manufactured by Sirona engineers the most adaptable and feature-rich equipment designed specifically to meet the implant procedural needs and surgical applications, and more for guided implant surgery and longer procedures. The new E2X 2000 3D steered software offers a powerful yet user-friendly tool for planning and design while maintaining a simple and easy-to-use navigation.

For further information please call 0800 027 8339, email sales@digitaldental.co.uk or visit www.digitaldental.co.uk

For more information on NSK Surgical product range contact Jane White at NSK on 0800 6341 929 or visit www.nsk.co.uk

For further information please call 01932 582930 or e-mail info@ceramic-systems.co.uk or visit www.ceramic-systems.co.uk

Sirona launches a new database for GALILEOS Implant.

At the beginning of March Sirona launched a modified database in its proven panoramic and cephalometric software. A key feature of the new Sirona Sinace database for GALILEOS Implant is the patient identification system (PIS). This facilitates fast and error-free patient data entry, as well as the comprehensive treatment planning. The GALILEOS Implant database now embraces 42 manufacturers and 3,860 realistically visualized implant models. This facilitates fast and error-free patient data entry, as well as the comprehensive treatment planning.

In addition, the implant data of seven other manufacturers has been updated.

Alongside Nobel Biocare, a further 12 implant manufacturers have been included in the database. It is recommended that users keep their database up-to-date and make the most of the software's various possibilities.

For further information please call Sirona Dental Systems on 0845 071 5040 or visit www.gceurope.com.

The new iSD900 cordless prosthodontic screwdriver also features NSK’s unique Torque Calibration System (TCS) which ensures that the correct torque is applied at all times. This helps the clinician to coined and uncrowned abutment-implant joining procedures. It also facilitates the development and maintenance of the correct torque and speed settings for accurate, smooth and smooth operation.

The unique and patented GALILEOS Implant centre also features the only Advanced True-Correlation Technique or True-Correlation System (TCS) which ensures that the correct torque is applied at all times. This helps the clinician to coined and uncrowned abutment-implant joining procedures. It also facilitates the development and maintenance of the correct torque and speed settings for accurate, smooth and smooth operation.

The GALILEOS Implant database now has 228 Nobel Biocare models available to choose from, including 23 of Nobel Biocare’s latest implant models. This facilitates fast and error-free patient data entry, as well as the comprehensive treatment planning.

The GALILEOS Implant database now has 228 Nobel Biocare models available to choose from, including 23 of Nobel Biocare’s latest implant models. This facilitates fast and error-free patient data entry, as well as the comprehensive treatment planning.

For more information on the NSK Surgical product range contact Jane White at NSK on 0800 6341 929 or visit www.nsk.co.uk

For further information please call Sirona Dental Systems on 0845 071 5040 or e-mail info@sinace-dental.com

See page 28 for more information on NSK’s full range of products and services.

Digital Dental

As easy as 1 . . . 2 . . . 3D

The UK’s leading independent digital imaging company, offer the complete range of digital imaging units from Vatech & W. Wiso, the world’s no.1. Digital Dental offers the complete range of digital imaging units on the market, the new iSD900 enables the user to switch confidently to any type of digital panoramic to Cone Beam imaging as easily as 1 . . . 2 . . . 3D enabling Practitioners to select the most appropriate technology, in terms of image quality and patient exposure, for every situation. It also offers an extremely cost effective and simple way to upgrade from panoramic to Cone Beam when the time is right.

In its Cone Beam format, the iSD900 offers a choice of two optimum fields of view – 6cm x 7cm for single-implant cases and implants, endo and surgical applications, and 9.5cm x 9.5cm for guided implant surgery and longer procedures. The new E2X 2000 3D steered software offers a powerful yet user-friendly tool for planning and design while maintaining a simple and easy-to-use navigation.

For further information please call 0800 027 8339, email sales@digitaldental.co.uk or visit www.digitaldental.co.uk

Next Bioformations

Symposiums to be held in Antalya, Turkey

Bioformations is pleased to announce Antalya, Turkey as venue of its International Symposiums. The Symposiums will take place from 29th to 30th November. For further information please contact either the Bioformations Ltd office or visit www.bioformations.com.

For further information please contact NSK on 0800 6341 929, or email info@nsk.co.uk
Dress to Impress with Dental Sky

Dental Sky are proud to be recognised as the sole licensed distributors of Cherokee Uniforms to the dental profession. Cherokee Authentic Scrubs provide a clinically significant and meaningful benefit in reducing plaque and if appropriate, can be ‘immediately loaded’, to help practitioners achieve predictable results in any clinical indication.

For more information contact Stormann on 01235 651230 or visit www.stormann.com

FREE IMPLANTOLOGY Brochure

Perfectly affordable - Colgate Whaleident

Colgate Whaleident would like to offer the new Implantology brochure which contains information for the Dental professional on relevant products for implantology. Including the outstanding Affinis... the first single-phase impression material with an innovative Affinis surface wetting system for perfect impressions in a moist environment and—Mark New Formula for accurate reproduction of soft tissue structure and bone. To obtain your free copy call free phone 1800 938628 ext 233/224. www.colgathedleident.com

DENTSPLY enjoys successful exhibit at ISDH

Dental Health, the only global conference specifically aimed at dental hygienists and dental therapists, was held in Glasgow in early July.

Delegates responded extremely well to the lecture delivered by Marie George and Cindy Sene, producers of the Columbian Impression insert, with many practitioners using the hands-on workshop to try out some of the DENTSPLY cutting-edge equipment mentioned in the talk. These included the Gaumix™/auriculat™ units which provides proven scaling efficacy, and is available in a range of options to suit every budget.

Members of the DENTSPLY team were also on hand to inform delegates in products such as the TRIHUNT™, designed to support the Cavitron ultrasonic cut. The TRIHUNT™ offers superior access for improved treatment results. DENTSPLY recognises the important role played by dental hygienists and therapists in advancing preventative dentistry endeavours forth another successful event in 2011.

For more information please contact your local representative, Freephone +44 0800 072 3133 Or visit www.dentsply.co.uk

Replicating surgical steel.

Suitable for use with all types of burrs and drills, the Diamond GIC Capsules are used for Class 1 and 2 restorations together with inlays, onlays, core build-ups and intracoronal restorations. The pack of 100 capsules means that the restoration will set quickly to a rock hard state. No light curing is required as the restoration is set instantly and can be re-worked if set into position. The restoration is cemented by the addition of a water based cement. Diamond GIC Capsules are available in a range of options to suit every budget.

For more information please contact your local Septodont representative, or call 01622 695520 or call your local Septodont Product Specialist.

Hear them speak... Dental Sky proudly invite you to meet the new restorative dental products to be launched at the ISDH conference.

Buster Diamond is manufactured by Kemdent in the UK. The long-term alliance between Kemdent, Oxford University and Bristol University Dental School has resulted in the launch of the Duraflow® system. This is a one-step, three-piece glass ionomer cement which is self-filling and simple to use. It is ideal for use in all types of restorations.

The result is a treatment which irritates neither teeth nor gingiva – and which guarantees a safe inactivation of influenza A (H1N1)- viruses (pathogens of swine flu).

Kemdent also have the world’s first single-use, disposable practice wipes. They are gentle on the hands and durable. They are gentle on the hands and durable. They are gentle on the hands and durable.

For further information on special offers or to place orders call Helen or Jackie on 01703 770175 or visit our website www.kemdent.co.uk.

Hospital Cleaning Solutions

Our product range of Hospital Cleaning Solutions is designed to make your life easier, and we believe we have a solution for everything. From daily cleaning through to highly specialist cleaning, we are able to answer your call.

To find out more please call 0800 568110, e-mail info@Saniswiss.co.uk or visit www.Saniswiss.co.uk

There is a treatment which irritates neither teeth nor gingiva – and which guarantees a safe inactivation of influenza A (H1N1)- viruses (pathogens of swine flu).

Kemdent also have the world’s first single-use, disposable practice wipes. They are gentle on the hands and durable. They are gentle on the hands and durable. They are gentle on the hands and durable.

For further information on special offers or to place orders call Helen or Jackie on 01703 770175 or visit our website www.kemdent.co.uk.

Great PractiseSafe offer - Buy 12 boxes and get 10 free.

PractiseSafe ready to use, tear-resistant, moist wipes are designed for fast cleaning and disinfection of non-sensitive surfaces and objects. These Aldehyde and phenol-free, PractiseSafe wipes are available in 100 piece packs of strong, anti-skid sheets. PractiseSafe wipes are low iodol, non-derogatory, hypoallergenic, and hypoallergenic.

You can find out more about our products and how you can order them by visiting our website www.ezimmerman.com.

For more information, please contact:
E.M. Electric Medical Systems S.A.
Chemistree La Klaaplaan 11
1309 Kieldrecht, Belgium
Tel: +32 11 86 70 00
Fax: +32 11 86 70 99
Email: info@EMS-med.com
Website: www.ems-med.com

The result is a treatment which irritates neither teeth nor gingiva – and which guarantees a safe inactivation of influenza A (H1N1)- viruses (pathogens of swine flu). Kemdent know their customers demand high quality, value for money products. PractiseSafe wipes provide all dental professionals and their patients with the highest possible level of protection. Unlike, paper-based wipes, PractiseSafe wipes hold the disinfectant on the surface of the wipes, enabling the user to clean surfaces effectively and even more reliably.

Kemdent know their customers demand high quality, value for money products. PractiseSafe wipes provide all dental professionals and their patients with the highest possible level of protection. Unlike, paper-based wipes, PractiseSafe wipes hold the disinfectant on the surface of the wipes, enabling the user to clean surfaces effectively and even more reliably.

Kemdent know their customers demand high quality, value for money products. PractiseSafe wipes provide all dental professionals and their patients with the highest possible level of protection. Unlike, paper-based wipes, PractiseSafe wipes hold the disinfectant on the surface of the wipes, enabling the user to clean surfaces effectively and even more reliably.

Kemdent know their customers demand high quality, value for money products. PractiseSafe wipes provide all dental professionals and their patients with the highest possible level of protection. Unlike, paper-based wipes, PractiseSafe wipes hold the disinfectant on the surface of the wipes, enabling the user to clean surfaces effectively and even more reliably.